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The Advaiitages

of t>rinkg

BAKERS
COCQA
The Cocoa

of High Quality
lie in its absolute

purity and whole..

someness, its de-

licious natural

flavor, and its

perfect assimila-

tion by the diges-

~I~k tive organs.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Etablsh.d 1780

MONTREAL, CANM DORCHESTER, MASS.

The Way to Buy
-imJEWELRYY Uwill save money. get the
most satisfaction and have re-
hlable goods if you make vour

selection f rom one of the teousands
of catalogues we are now distcibuting.

Our yearly business runs into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, so we
are buying for much less than the
snrill stoes-and you get the benefit,
especially in Diamonds.

Rememiber, if goods received are not
as desired, y o return goods at our
expense and we Irefund your money.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond.Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co, Jewelers
Calgary -The House of Qualiy" Aberta

When writing advertisers please men-
tion The Western Home Monthly.
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A Chat with Our Readers
M ARCH usually brings a littie

warmer weather and for the
first time for perhaps four or

five months yon wil hav'e the opportu-
nity of ealling on some of your neigh-
hors and try to get them interested in
our special club seheme. $1 a year, is
in ail conscience, a very reasonable price
for a magazine so f ull of "mat" as the
Western Home Monthly, but. we accept
three subscriptions for $2 while $2.50
wiIl suffice to carry it every month for
a year to four separate address. Many
of our subscribers .year after year, send
us iu suliscriptions for their relatives or
frienda in the Old Country. The* subl-
scription price of the Western Home
Monthly to England is the same az it
is to Canada and so your club eau in-
clude as many. addresses as you like of
friends in the Motherland.

If you will turn to another page of
this issue particulars wil lie found of
an entirely new premiuni which bids to
hecome mighty- popular aznong the
young folks. Ihere are ail kinds of
dolla but perbaps w~e may lie pardoned
for thinking that o'ur dolla are a wtce
bit better than the rest. One new suh-
scription will bring you three dol-
one whopper, 27 inehes high, and two
smaller ones-and if you are yourself
past the age of dollies we venture to
say that you know of some littie moth-
er's darlîng who would just love to re-
ceive sucli a gif t. Here is -your oppor-
tunity to be philanthropie and beloved
at a cost of only one subseription which
is surely a mighty amali suin to pay te
receive the hearty thanks and sincere
love which onl1, a child eau bestow.

Springtime wîll corne te yen firàt be-'
tweea the covers of the Western Home
Mvonthly for April. Whren you turn the

pages, you il forget your disappoint-
ment if the snow has remamned too
long on the ground and the earliest
flowers are frost-bitben. The April
number of your favorite periodical will
bring yeu timely articles that trans-
port you to other lands and charming
tales that impress upen you the beau-
tiful significance of the annual awaken-
ing of Mother Earth.

It wilI come as a surprise to many of
our old friends to know that the West-
ern Home Monthly lias started on. the
fifteenth year of its existence.

Many of these friends are still among
our sîîbscribers. They have Btood hy
us dîîng the, years that are often the
hardest in a nagazine's career. They
have siîfl'ered oîr imistakes in silence
and withi kindly advice led us on te the
nearer fîlfilînent of our hopes. Believ-
ing in the Western Home Monthly and
its l)osSibilitit's of dlevelopmnent, they
have given their support abundaîîtly and
iii coîîntless ways.

To ail these niembers of our faînily
circle, whatever the degî'ee of their co-
operation, we are gratefîîl. Their nuni-
ber lias been increased by many others,
lit ncitliei'the growth of the ilîaga-
7inc, its proslîerity as a businîess, ner
atiy other tliing eau lessen the feeling
tlîat ive have for those early friends,
die îîîa4le the Western Home Moîitlly

!NanY- of olir friendls are kinîd eîoîîgh
to express tlieiî' appreciatioiî of otir ef-
forts on their lkhalf 'by kindbh- epistie-s
and wve onder vheth'er anv otlie î îab-
lictaonii iCanada receives se manv
letters breathing affection for thecir f'
vorite pullliuat ion.

Iniifail, Alberta, Jan. '22, 1913.
Dear S-ir: I arn sorrv that T have

b&îî dclayed a inonth in sending in iny

dollar for tire Western Honeie Montbly.
1 should flot like to be witlîoît it. If
yen weré at rny house when it coules,
it would amuse you to secethîe scrîîmble
to see wlîo wilI et it first as tiiere are
teul of us ini tle farnily.

Yours Respectfîully,
W. Dains.

Wawanesan, Jan. 28, 1913.
Tiear Sir:-It gi-es me great pleas-

ure, to congratulate you on your mag-
nificent magazihie. I cannot say that
I have ever befôre taken to a paper
as I have to the Western Home Month-
ly.

Wiahing it a continued success and
good luck to the Editor, 1 will close rny
short letter, Arthur Abbiss.

Chatham, Ont., Jan. 25, 9DJ3.
Dear Sir:-If we would aIT write anid

tell you how much we like yuur paper,
you would have more letters than yon
have room for. "Like".is a sliîu word
but in this case it means a good deal.

This little letter is just tor you Mr.
Editor and your staff and utot for the
Correspondence Colurnns, even if it w-ère
fit. Very truly yours,

Misa Edith Brown.

Aylesbury, Sask., Jan. 28, 1913.
Dear Sir -I appreciate your paper,.

and would have renewed had I had the
money to spare, but I was hailed ont
last fall and lef t with nothing. I arn,
however, getting an advance on my
boan, which 1 expeet soon ,and if you
will lie kind enougli to send me your
paper, I will -forward you the rnoney
as soon as 1 receive it.

Your paper is a help to the couîntry,
and one can spend rnany happy bîours
readîng it. I wouid feel veryr sorry if
1 lost a single copy. Wisling your
grand paper every success,

Elswick, Jan. 22, 1913.
Dear Sir:-I cannot say too mucli in

praising your dandy magazine. It is
truly the best one I know of. 1 look
forward to its corning with as nîuchl
eagerness antd pleasure as I would to
a letter f rom homne. Everyth'tiîg con-
tained inside its cover seems wholesoîuîe
and good to read and tbink about. My
dear mother and 1 have many a lleas-
ant chat over things we lia"' read in
our W. H. M. With best wislîes for con-
tinued prosperity for yeîîrself and pa-
per, behieve me, Very respeetfully,

Mrs. Geo. Lockhuî'st.

North Edmnuton, Alta.
Dear Sir:-Wliat will you send mne

the We-stern 1Rme Monthly to England
for? 'I wvould like to senti it to uny
father,. as it is the bt-st paper tlîat Ive
have in Canada . Ny wife lias been tak-
ing it for a year and we woîuld flot bc
without it. Wishingé yoîî ail suecess,

Yoîîrs trîîly,
Il. C. Danger.

V ancouver', K1 C., Jaîn. 311, 1913.
Dear Sir.-PleasPechange rny address

froni Craven to 'amîcolîver. The' last
copy of the Western Homne Moîîtlly I
i ecîived N vas fo~r Se;teiiher 1912. I miss
ilý too mmîclk tg)b<' itliît it, anY longer.

Mrs. A. W. Ill'uer.

.Siinkis,Sask.-f.an. 27, 1913.
Tear i:Plaechange îny addresfi

fî-oîî Ber'nard te the above. I woîîld
flot likeA to miss youî- papeî' now. as T

It1iink it is the best magazine printed.
W. Edwvard Sayers.
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